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Prisoner List 440 
By HEIZIEfiA LEIIH 
Associated. Press Writer 

NE 3 YORK AP — A lawyer and a professor who vi itea North Vietnam 
and brought back names of 17 Americans listea as dead_ accused 
Secretary of Defense Melvin R. Laird on 7ed.nesdai of aistorting 
the information they brought back. Both men are active in the 
antiwar effort. 
Dr. Sidney Peck, a professor of sociology at Ca e Western Reserve 

University in Cleveland., now on sabbatical and 1 cturinre at 
Aassachusetts Institute of Technoirv, called. La rd's defense 
of the PON raid in North Vietnam 	he most stag a. hoax that 
I could imagine." Laird told_ the Senate Foreign Relations Committee 
that reports of the deaths of American prisoners spurred the 
raid. 

Meanwhile, attorney Peter Weiss charged. that inlormation he 
brought back from North Vietnam regarding 11 Americans listed. 
as dead. had been 'grossly aistorted" by Laird. 
Both men said Laird had no basis for inferring hat the Americans 

had died_ while actually in North Vietnamese pris n camps. 
Feiss said., 	It could mean they were dead on h tting the ground., 

or found dead after wandering around in the moun ains for weeks 
after they crashed, or died from wounds sufferea while they were 
being shot down." 
Dr. Peck, reached by telephone at Cambridge, Ma s., said the 

information he.brought back containea no indication how.the Americans 
haa died and no one from the Department of Def nse or State 
Department ever made any effort to contact me" to fina out if 
he had further information. 
Peck accused Laird of trying to use the list of dead., providea 

by the Lort4 Vietnamese at the request of the re ativs of missing 
Americans, 	aas a pretext for escalating the war in North Vietnam:" 
Weiss said six of the 17 names were from Peck's list, which 

was made available to Washington officials Roy 3 just after 
Peck's return from Hanoi, but 11 of the 17 were from the list 
brought back by Weiss on Sunday night. )-;--eco-/  
He said his names were telephonea to t5-6—S-Tte epartment only 

Monday morning, after the raid on a camp near Haloi which turned 
out to be unoccupied.. 
In his testimony in Congress on Ta-e-Tiny, Laird aid. the decision 

to carry out the raid was made Nov 	20 which is a week after 
the first :List of six names was ma,e available. aira also said 
the 11 new names became available subseitlently. 
Weiss said the names were given to hire ir.i, i respo se to lonTi, 'sanding 

pleas from wives of missing Americans to at least tell us whether 
we are wives or wiaows." 
Weiss, a member of the antiwar Lawyers' Committee on American 

Policy :iowara Vietnam, made the trip to 'forth Vietnam on the 
invitation of a jurists' association there. 
Dr. Peck, cochairman of the New Mobilization CoMmittee to End_ 

the War in Vietnam1  was invited, to Hanoi by a North Vietnamese 
committee seeking solidarity" with U.S. antiwar groups. 
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